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Arrival of the Cambrln.

chem cannons in ms: COMMERCIAL
POLICY or ENGLAND—REPEAL on ma;

‘ come LAWS—TRIUMPH or FREE TRADE,

'l‘lté'SteamshipCambrta. Capt, Judkins,
.teftjsiverpool on the 4th inst. and arrived
"it‘B'oston on the 18th. He.- news rench-
.ed'l’hiladalphlat'by special capress. in a-
bout 20 hours from Boston.

The newais gratilyinu in its nature and
peaceful in Its aspect. ()ur selections will
ahow‘lnhat has been done in Europe since
last tuition. and the general hearing at

all the great movements.
Parliament has assembler]. The Queens

message is entirely pacific. Expressions
of regret are made that the diflicultios be«
tween that country andthe United States.
"relative to Oregon. are yet unsettled.

Wilmer & Smith’s Times. says:
The Cotttbtin takes out In tl.ty the most

inpatient and gratifying tntt'llegence that

ever léftlhe shares at Great Britain: Sir
Robert Peel—England's powerlul and
brilliant Minister—has developed hts fu.
tore commercial policy. It is at once
simple and comprehensive; and under its
operation the exchange ol commodities be-
tween this country (England) and the U-
nited States wilt be carried to an extent,

and will be mutually productive ol advan-
tages. roster, to quote not irreverently.
the words ot the Incred yoturneq-eman
the eye hath yet seen. or the heart hath
conceived.” The new scheme embraces.
with a full sense of their importance, the.
principles of free trade—repudiates all
protection lor commerce, manufactures.
and agriculture; admits corn duty free, at
the end of three years. mth a scale. in the
interim. which will probably oscillate be-
tween ‘fouc and six shillings per quarter.
and at once admitslndian corn and buck-
wheat free from all duty whatever. To
the details of this great measure we earn-
estly ontreat the attention of our commer-
cial readers. We beg to relcr them to the
speech itself. and to uurremat'ks upon it.
Great Britain, at the present moment. i.-

in s‘blszo ol excitement ; men talk and
think of nothing else ; they have set their
hearts upon securing the great fiscal
scheme. for the regeneration of the coun-
try, which the Premier has laid balore the
Parliament, and they desire to curtail the
period fixed for the total extinction (it"tlt‘e

Corn laws. The friends of peace and pro-
gression, on this side of the water, hope—-
earnestly and sincerely hope—that the
new policy will bind America to us by the
ties of amity. brotherhood and interest. and
that tho miserabLa squabble about a barren
waste will give way to more liberal, civil-
ized. and comprehensive views.

The immediate eflect of the new tarifl
on the most prominent articles at Ameri-
can exports we have nottced elsewhere.—
Altogsther the subject in its various pha-
ses. ts the most important that ever cross
ed the Atlantic since the introduction of
ocean navigation ; &.all that is now want-

ingis for the government and people of
the United States to meet us in a kindred.
spirit, and in the true spirit of commorce
and of friendship; forget the past, and run
a generous race of mutual happiness and
prosperity for the luture.

. FRANCE.
. M. Guizot has noticed the remarks 0|

Mr. Polk’s message relative to War and
Texas.

M. Gutzol had accordingly felt surpri-
out at the language used by the President
in his message. and he had considered it
his duty to claim in reply lor France an
entire independence of action. He next

examined the commercial reasons which
had induced France to recognise the inde-
pendence of Texas in 1838, and rendered
her anxious to maintain it in 1845. The
political considerations had been at a still
greater weight. There were at present,
he said. three powerful nations intent on
aggrandizing beyond measure. their terri-
tories—England, Russia. and the United
States. ‘

France was not extending her domin-
ions. In Africa she had made a conquest
it was her honor and interest to preserve.
but. the bounds of which she would not 0-

verstep. ”It was at the highest importance
to France that those three nations should
balance each other’s power, and that none
of them should obtatn a preponderating
influence. She was consequently inter
ested in protecting the independence ol
the American states.

In the discussion on the address in the
Chamber of Deputies.“ the United States
and Texas have likewise come in for a
good deal of observation. They were first
brought forward by no less a personage
“.1“ M. 'l'hiers, chief of one of the oppo

_

own-sections ol the Chamber—one oi the
, "0!! eloquent orators and eminent states-

men of the country. and iormerly minis-
ter olfareign shire. He observed that it
appeared to him. from the remarks in the
President’s message. that the U. States
were dissatisfied with the Texas affair.
and thereby attended the United States.
Bythe altitude they had taken. they had
rendered it impossible for the U. States to

allow. them 'to arbitrate on the Oregon
question.- They had thereby committed
a greet fault—s great injustice to the Uni-
ted States. and had even endangered the
poses of the world. This speech, which
wee remarkable [or its eloquence. created
an immense sensation in the Chamber...
M. Guizot replied to it at considerable‘
length.

‘

To these ‘ (copious summaries of the

speeches ot the French minister and his
grest'sivsl. it is not necessary to add. any
tbtogtj They set forth fully the pupils 0-

piston of this country. The opinions of

.‘ the‘hr‘ess are also in accordance With them
. Attic. 'oppositioa journals repeating and

enlarging on the pogiiion taken up bj‘tM.
Thmrl~lhe mimsléi‘ial "cnnlenilingfiir
”0190sz Guizoh. But, nnlwilhslnmling
lhe lengthy‘tlisguauionq which‘haic laken‘
place in our logls’lnlme on American mm-
tars. it must not be suppmod that we shall
hear no more of them. Again and ngmn
will lhey be brought forward by indepen-
dent melnbers._ This very day. for ex-
ample. nn amenllinenl 'is under discussion
in (We Depulies to lhe sheet, that in the
event of n \\'ar"bclwccn England nml A-

merinn. France will we lhat no injury he
done to “lhe principles _nf public nghl.
which protect on lhe (was lhe liberxy and
dignity nl inlernatioual rt‘lnllnns." Bul no
matter hmvnl'ten American mailers may
he discussed, and no mailer lmw severely
the apparition mny condemn the guvrrn-
ment. it is not likely that any change will
take place in lhe nllilude and language of
lhe cabinet. V

0n the*()regnn question Hm newapnpers
have for the must part cunfinml thrmsvlvea
(I) [lie rl‘prm‘uq'lmu M [Mr rh-ws [rum A-
merirn, and lhe remark! IIH-rvon of lhe
English prcsl. Thvir general opinion ap-
pears to be that (_hure “I” be no war.

FURTHER FOREIGN EXTRAC’I‘S.
Oun RELATIONS wrrn Motown—The

lttllttwing paragraph is from the speech of
the Queen on the opening at Parliament
on the 9.2L] ult:

""1 regret that the conflicting claims of
Great Britain and the Uni'etl States in

respect of the territoty on the Northwes-
tern Coastol America, although they have
been made the subject of repeated nego-
tiation, still remain unsettle'l. You may

be assured-that no ellort cnnaiatent with
national honor shall be wanting on my purl,‘
to bring thin question to on early & pear-'
lul termination.”

The Queen emphasised the par-"mt! 0'
the speech which relcrretl to th: continu-

ance ol peace and to the redution of the
tariff.

The Earl of Home moved the address
in a brief speech. in which he glanced at

the most of ttm topics touched upon in the
speech from the throne,

Lord Do [209 seconded the mldresa, and
expressed a hope that our pacnhc relations
With America would not be tlututbetl by

the Oregon question. ‘
The general feeling among the mercnn

ttle community it decidedly In favor ofthe
measures plopounded by Sir Robert Peel
—-the tendency of the whole being Lonsttl-
eted to hate increase greatly all descrip~
tionl of business.

In the course ol the deblte in the House
of Commons. en the Succeedingtlny, on

the relations of England anul the United
States, Mr. Hume expressed his entire Ip-

proval of her Majesty’s resolution. nnd
being lollowed by Str Robert Peel. the
latter gentleman closed hie remarks as
follnwl :

“We have no hesitation in announcing

our sincere desire. for the interests of this
country, for the interests of the United
States. and for the interests of the ctvilt-
zed world. to strain every eflort which is

consistent with national honor. for the
purpose of amicably terminating those dis-
putes. (Hesr.) " " [think it
would be the greatest misfortune if a con-
test about Oregon between two such pow-
ers as England 8; the United States could
not, by the exercise ol moderation and
good sense, be brought to a perfectly hon

orable 8L tall-factory conclusion. (Cheer-i.)
Lord John Russell said certain state-

ments had been put forth in America. and
been reported to have been made to the
Congress of the United S'ates. \thich
made it desirable that some cXplurtatrnn
should be given on the subject. He had
thought that the President of the United
States had last year made declarations to

Congress on the subject uhich were not

conformable to the usages of ClVllt'LCd
countries. or to the friendly relations of
the two states; it Would appear, ht)W€\9l‘.

that a proposition tor a compromise had

been made from the President to her Ms-
jesly’s government, and he (Lord John
Russell.) conceived that that proposition

[had changed the state of the qUt’s/tlott.
The proposition itsslt might be satisfac-

tory or not satislactory; but havingbeeol
made, it did apppear to him to require at
statement from those in authority to this)
country of the terms on which they would
be satisfied to settle thisfiquestion. 'l'hat
proposition, as he understood, had not

been received by her Majesty’s govern-
ment but had been declared to be totally
inadmissible by our minister in America.
He (Lord John Russel) confessed he tho’t
that was a hasty proceeding on the part of
the representative of her Majesty in the
United States.

Sir Robert Peel. (in reply to a question‘
from Lord John Russell) said :——On the
subject of the Oregon territory. 1 have to

state that a proposal was made by Mr.
Buchanan. with the authority of the Pres-
ident of the United States. to Mr. Patten-
ham. and the proposal so made suggested
a division of the territory. Whether or
not that proposal ought to have been ac-
lcepted I cannot say.

Mr. Pakenham thought that the terms

proposed were so little likely to be accep-
table. that he did not feel himself warran-
ted in transmitting the proposal to the go.

vernment at home, and on signifying this
to Mr. Buchanan. the latter immediately
stated that the proposal was withdrawa.
This is the state of the negotiation at pre-
sent. so tar as I am informed, respecting
the proposal submitted by Mr. Buchanan.

I have thahighost opinion of- Mr. Pak-
enham. l have the greatest respect for
hp talents and the greatest confidence in
h“ Judgment; yet i must say that itwould
have been better had he transmitted that
gP'QPPm l? “‘6 hpmo government for their
consideration. and it round in itself unsa‘

iififoctory It. might pnuiljf‘lxnfd formed
the fuumlaliuh {or ‘a'fmthcr pr’hpuinlg—-
(Ht-m.) Since thatlpcaiud lhu‘ country

hns re-ponteul to ‘he Umré'd Sllnleg llw‘nl-
frr 01 rulening‘ (ho matter In nrbllfnlmnt
bul nu nnswar has yet been received to
(he pmposul so mfulc. ‘ ‘

th'norto flavour. no Long: Life.—
The New oilvnna'Delru stateithnt on the
morning of the 13:h inst. on int-nrrvction
of ”m “‘2“"‘* took place on the plantation
ol Meuru. Hewitt. Heron 8; Co.. M90!“
ten miles below the city, on the line of the

Mexican Gull Railway. 'l'lie overseer
had ordered a relractkory slave lobe whil”
ped, and called the driver to lay lit}!
down by lorre for that purpose. fl tie/7g”
gro replied to this that no H'hllclgi'np
should ever whip him and “W"d’ilireuk.
neared to be the signal P'filt-i-turm hie
for the driver then reluseifi‘tfl‘ nniltnncl
duty. ‘l-hi- ineruecr wen!“ Mr. Sidney

gill: t...
-

' . "'fll'llletl. 0n enterinfl
overseer, earh bar“ 4
the lantution Ivy l'ounil ”W regroes. a-

P .‘ l to ether
bout "Wm“, iluirilier’,_2roupm 'g .

an it in cor-altation. lhe two merseeru

niipronch‘l' and dounndod of them to re-

{urnvrtllcll' “(Mk lnrthWith, or all should
be,ormhed. Just nt llll! moment Mr.
‘g'ory entered, hiiiing n sword cane 11l hliit
innd. 'l‘he overseer: hurl scarcely teas-l
ed speaking “hen the negro driver bid
them defiance, and calling to the others,

he shouted—‘ Now let us kill them all—-
Liherly or Death!’ Here a general me-
lee commenced; and each ol the whites
were wounded by the hoes which the ne-
gioes used. Mr. Balls was clinched by
the driver, when Mr. Story drew the
word from 1118 cane and stabbed the lat-
ter. but he would not let go his hold. and
the other overseer then fired and shot him
dead on the spot. The cars came in sight
at this time on their way up. and six or
seven hunters, with their fooling pieces.
who were returning to town, went to the
aid of Mr. Story and the two overseen.
-—*V\'llh their assistance the revolt was
checked. and several of the negroes fled
from the plantation. some oi them badly
Wounded; and one was killed as he was
aiiuinga second blow at one of the last no
med party. The “union and children in
the neighborhood Were gathered together
very SPECdlly. placed in the cars lor cafe-
ty. and sent up to town. On the follow-
mg day. all the planters ol ilmtsection
lormed themselves into a court of inverti-

l‘gntion, and Ordered every male negro on

iMelts”. Hewett. llerun & Co.’a planta-

‘tion to be severely flogged. which sen-

itencc was curried into immediate effect.
iSeven or eight ol the ringleader: are still
sin the wands.

Mr. Story brought twenty of his hands
with him to aid, il necessary. in tying
down the first oflender and the driver; and
when the uflray commenced they did good
service in protecting their masters.

AFFAIRS ON THE RIVER PLA’TA

it is now several months since the Engi
llsli anrl French have. by their meddling
in the aiiair: oi the country bordering on

the river i’lrrta, completely destroyed and
ltnltiliilttieti‘iilc lucrative commerce oi tiie
United States 33th those couritrieii. and
there it every appearance that the “ill

will _vet continue for some time, to ttie

great detriment of neutrals. According
tothe last intelligence irorri La Plata, the

European rilliei, With the wealth oi Eng~
larirl and France at their rliaposiil, have in

\lahOti it with no rinspar'rng hand. brit
without aircrew, in every direction. to

purchase proirlytes to their unholy carrerf'
A large combined squadron to auatair" l
have only been enabled to eirpturey'f“ "r

two small towns immediately out", ”Yer‘
but which were rieienilt'd it? ti‘v’” patriot

ic inhabitants with that tiidiv‘l'lubl.c ”I?“
which to highi‘r rliatirig,rii"‘,“l llw,”‘l”bu'
tint: oi old spite” in (12‘1”!nglhslrhumu
against the rrunrerou'mmws‘” hapoieon.

ln thir country iv’“,re “'0 "l.“ l" coniound
"H the. South .rrnerrcarrs with the Mexr
cans; but ”\- race which inhabitants the
ArgnniimL‘orriederatron and the republic
"1 UrugM." is oi the pure. tinmrxed Span
ish War; “him the .‘rit‘XlCrtlH are run
urogi measure mixed up with all colors,

:ad but very little (ii the pure Spanish
‘oloorl exists among them.

The energy and furnace: of the Argen-

tirrc are well known to every one who haa‘
ever been among them; iro people more
devoted to their country than the people
oi that Corriederation; and that extraordin-
are man who is it at their iread, (General
Roms.) has, by his firmness and decision
of character, preserved in it great degree,
during the last iiltrreri yeara. peace and
tranquility throughout the whole interior

of the country. Before the reigns of got-
ernrirerit were corriided to his lranrls, it was

highly dangerous to travel even two miles
outside oi the city of Brianna Ayes; but

since he hair rir-eo to the head oi the gov-
ernment, the passenger may travel with
the utmost aecurity lrotir one extremity to

the other oi the immense territorrr-ii oi the

confederation. General Rosas “ill not

yield in the slightest degree to the urrjoit
demands ol the English and French, and
the patriotism oi the Argentinea will aus-
turn him against the coalition oi those two
i‘luropearr powers.

is it not a noble spectacle to see a na-

tion of only two millions ol inhabitants,

maintaining at every hazard its liberties
and its rights against the two most pow-
erlul nations oi Europe. with that devotion
which always distinguishes lieemen? We
cannot despair of their ultimate triumph.
\Ve even hope the most lavorable results
irom that apparently unequal content ; ior

patriotism. and ireedoni from European
control and dictation. make up ior many
deficiencies. and we irust roost eventual-
ly triumph over the combined eliurta oi
European monarchieii. _

It appears irrrm the last accounts that
Oiibe, the Picirrlr-rrt oi the republic ol
Uruguay, has directed tlie Etrglrah and
French residents in that republic to retire
irum the coasts, and proceed into the in-

terior, so that they can liau' no cotnmu

nitration with the Englhh’SL French iieeta
rngnged in the unholy eiiort oi destroying:
the liberties of the two republics oi Uru i
guay, and oi the Argentine Confederation.
l‘hra firm and necessary courieol Gerierali
t)rrbe, in sending into the interior the 3110-:
jects oitliese two European powers, int“
been lollow ed by no unrieceuary rrreasurer;i
itrr it is urideratood irom good aiitliorttyg‘

‘tlral President Orrbe his not coriiiacatid a

single cent oi the property oi these pep;
ItlilS- it is merely a precautionary mess ‘
ore to sending them into the interior, .‘twi
was done by the United States to Btillsili
subjects during our last war with Englaner

On the part oi General Roses. the Pre-
trident of the Argentine Unnierler'atiorr..
who feels the lull strength ol his postltotil
in the hearts and confidence of his fellow-l, iiy it”. packet ship Norma Captain
citizens. It iii also urideratood that he has: Barton, arrived t

'

r

permitted the English and French resi ltlre N_ Y, Heralflrl 21:: 3:22:23 iii!“ 212:;
dents within the territories oi the Argerr- l Irtrluatreal m the 10th Februarv. lt con-
lrne Ctrnieder'atiori to remain at their uau- 1 turns intelligence [mm the city 0' Mexico
ul places of resrderice, protecting them hl'and Vera Cruz. to the 3”“), january ten

the same time against any outbreakiari the l dayl in“... than our prevroug advices.
-

popularindrgnatron. . l According to these accounts, Paredea
Both l’retrrlerrt Rosas and President 0-' remains in the undisturbed enjoyment of

ribe cont‘r :~.- firm in their determination the power which his military force acqui-
to drier... the liberties oi their respective red {or him.
countries, and the English and French, All accounts oi revolution, aubveraive
notwithstanding th-ir irrimense squadron oihia authority, which date prior to the

and the treasures which they have acatier- 3lst of January, are laiaified by the intei

ed with an open lurid to gain proaciytel to lrgence We'lrave received. No movement
lilcierßUlU, have not been enabled to ad- up to that date was made, Or even appears

vance even two miles into the interior oi contemplated. against the power and au-

the country. This at leaat is the irnprea- thur'ity ol Paredea. At any rate there is

sion iron) the laataccouiits. Montevideo nothing in the paper relative to the repor-

contiriuea to be closely besieged by Gett- ted pronunciamenlo 0‘ Ariata.—-Penricyl4
eral Oribe. and the Europeon allies have vanr'an. -
been defeated in an attempt to get posses-
aion oi a small town called Paiaunder. be-
longing to Uruguay, and which iii situated
on the banks at the river Uraguay, from
which that republic‘ takes itrr name.

The "Union” published a few days ago

a translation of a rlecree,‘ issued by Pica-
iden’. Roses; directing all the civil and
military oificera oi the Argentine Corriede
eration to wear mourning in honor of the
memory of General Jackson. Let it be
recollected that the Argentine government
ii the only loreigu governmeitt which has
honored the memory of our illustrious {el-

tow~citizoo by thia public tribute_ol res-
pecL

[ITThe Somerset (Md) Herald of the
16th February. gives an accnunt (d a scri-
nus nyater difficulty in the writers of lhe
bay near that place. A party ut fisher-
men were inlringrng upon the right 0! the
State by dragging uystera at the mouth 0!
the Annamesanx river. They hul abnut
twenty boats tnliy manned. The Stierifl
with n |10360 proceeded to the place to ur-

rent them. The uggrcunrs refused to
submit, and immediately prepared tn es-
cape. To intimidate them and preventi
their elcape, blank cartridge: were fired.
upon the party. which they returned with‘
ball upon the Sheriff‘s party. wounding
‘Mr. 'l‘ull uf Annamesu'x. The Sheriff's
pirty returned the fire, wounding two;
iuftt‘r snine hours chasing, tuur bouts were
captured. .nunncd by fillet-n men. twelve
of whom paid the fine imposed by law;
the remaining three are now in jiil.

The Catskill Dunncral of last week
cmilains an uccuum of a humid murdvr
committed on Sunday evening. by Jushua
Pangburn, the Helm: being hit “ifs.—
'l'he_y lived in me [own ol CoCkukie. and
on the evening of the murder in company
nllh nnmher persun, hr hid drunk :1 quart
of luluor. The woman was fir." dlscov-
ered by her son. a Ind 16 or 17 yum; of
age, lying an the Huur, bleeding pruiuse
|y,uml burned almost to a cinder. Slw
hnd u sewn: bruise on lhe temple, and a
number ufgnshcn mud: “ilh I warp in~
slrumcnl. or. (he luwrr par! 0! [he Abdo-
men; and allhuugh alive never spoke.

VERY LATE FROM MEXICO

Mom: Banana—There was consider‘
able exCltemenl in the Ohio House of Rep-
resentatives an the 16m. growing out 0!.
an alleged ullempl to bribe lhe ropvesgnt-
alive from Putnam, Mr. Knapp. by one
of the lobbies for Auglnize. Mr. Knlpp
introduced resolutions for the nrraighmem
of the oflendcr before the House, [o' {m-

swer to the charge, which ware referred
to 11 select committee oi five.

Santa Jinna.—By n leuer from Havana
dated January 28, we learn lhal Santa An-
na anticipated nilmg to Vera Cruz in the
Britiih "Gamer, on me 9th or 10m poil

—"r' ,

' ”‘5 -‘ '. 1 ronowad mom 3mérqhg H's: objec eiico. What p0“;
to '°'"'°‘.'“"'7pl In relation ‘0 him, is,
'3”ch fvfll‘ in relation m that unhapw
“Ragga".cmin. I! u uidlhal 83mg

Twiggy be induced to fawr on adjuu.

nggifclhc dispute with Halo country, and
,ng e alifornia. ‘

NEW GOODS.
_

DANIEL BARRETT
EEASjusl received o lnrge and splendid‘

_ nxaortment ul Goods. which he is de-
teunined to sell as low In? cash, or in ex’

change for country produce, as they can
he purchased in the county. Thankful
lnr past favors. hc‘takes this opportunity
to say to his old customers, that he desired
them to call hi his New Store. to which
he has removed. in all cases belorc pur-
chasing elsewhere, satisfied that il they

examine his stock. and prices. they will
continue to trade \tith him. “is stock
consists in part of

Broadcloths,
Black. Blue. invisible grccn, Gray. &c.-—-
Also. Pilot and Bearskin cloth.

Cassimeres (3' Sonnets.
16 pieces Satinct and several pieces of
Cuaaimere of all colors and quality. lower
than it has ever been sold in the county.

M e rz' n o s .

Several pieces of Merino. ol dillerent cult ,
ors. suitable for cloaks.

A lp a c a s .

12 pieces Alpaca, ut all qualities, (mm

40 cents upwards. Lower than ever the
same quality has been sold in the county."

Cali c 0 s .

70 pieces at Calico. of every quality
llOlfl 7 cents upwards. Ladies are invited
to cull BLexamine his stock of dark Prints.

M 0 u s d e La n e . '

10 piece new style De Lanes. ot the best
quality—and from 37% cents upwards. sc-
curdlng to quality—cheaper and better
than ever ofl'ered.

Shirtings (3' Sheetings,
()t a superior quality, from 2 to Ii yards
wide. Thin article will be sold low. not.

willistaning the rise in the city price.
B l a n It c t s.

A good assortment ol Blankets, for the cold
weather. Also. a few pieces 0! ill-tse-
blsnkets.‘togclher with
Kentucky Jeans; Flannels. red, white and

yellow,- Green Baze; Linuya; Canvass;

Padding; Beaverteens; Velvet; Vett-
ings. o/a variety of qualities,- Cravats;
Stocks,- Ginghama; Irish Linen,- Rm-
sia Diaper; Crash,- Checks; 'l'ickings;
Brown Drillings; Canton Flunnels;
W’hile Cambrica ,- Jackonets ,- Boob
Muslin,- Mull and Swiss .Mualin; Cal-
ored Cambrics ,- Glove: ,- [losery ,-

T/zread; Buttons. and afull assortment
of Trimmings. &-c.

Shaw l s .

An assortment of Shawls, Common and
Superior.

D r ug s. A
A general assortment of Drugs. of a good
quahly. A few Patent medlcinu, and
Oils, Paints, Varnish, &c.

Boots & Shoes.
The Inrgeslgxasurlmen! of Bout: & Shoes
t'ver uficrcd for sale in lhe place. Come
00019. Kip bums. Cullpkin waler-proof
boots. &c. A large assuntment of Boy.’
bnols—mcns‘ Btognm. Course and Kip.
An unusunHy largeJupply of Womons'

‘ Buols & Shucs.
Ha t s at Cup 3.

A Inge nesortmrnt 0| Hall and Caps.—
Mcnu’ Silk and Fur lhls at 89.. Fur
uud C|olh Caps.

Quccnswars.
A lull assorxmcnt of well selected Queens-
WET?-

Hardware
In abundance. [‘ersona desirou: 0‘ bulld-
ding wull 6an a bargain offered on the at

licles of bulls, hinges. screws. &c.

800/z: and Stationary.
Family lhbles, Testaments: Blank book.
of almost every descripfion. Almanacn.
Slales, Paper. &c.

Groca'rics.
Coflee. Tea and Sugar ol the but quulily;
Benton Syrup, Sugar-house and New Or-
leans Molasses ; Common and Cavendish
Tobacco; Pepper. Allapice. Ginger. Ind
almost every (hing lhat can be unenlionod
in that line. All 0! which will he In”
low {or cash or in exchange for produce n
follows:

'

Country Produce, .
I will take in exchange lor good: the

following ”Helen—Lumber. Shingles,

Grainlgfall kinds. Pork. Tallow. Can-
dles. easwax, Lard, Bauer, Durakim.
Furs. and-any other article that I can tell.

The highest prices will be given [or

Square Timber and Boards. and Goods
sold in exchange for them at cash prion.

DANIEL BARRETT.
Curwensville Dec. 18. ’45. _

TO ALL CONCERNED.
THE subscriber. hereby given [mice

mat on account 0! his heahh hein-
tends to auepend me busineu at Black-
smith‘ing in me borough of Clearficld. for:
year or so from the fmr ofApril next. and
lherefirre vmhel mine hurling (Sending! wilh
him to come forward on or baloro lhe [lt

of May and make ufmemnr. Thou an}
cannot pay will be required ro givtthq?
notes. ‘ ‘ ‘ .

JouN BEAUMONT‘
Feb. 10. 1846.—pt|. " ‘

II


